
                

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Vereburn Medical Supply named Official Sports Medicine and Medical Supply Partner of  
U SPORTS 
 
October 25, 2018 

TORONTO / CALGARY – U SPORTS announced Thursday Vereburn Medical Supply as its Official 
Sports Medicine and Medical Supply Partner for the next three seasons.  

As the Official Sports Medicine and Medical Supply Partner, Vereburn will support the development 
of university sports in Canada until 2021, and will provide medical kits consisting of athletic tape and 
wraps to multiple U SPORTS Championships, and the U SPORTS Men's and Women’s Hockey 
All-Star Teams. 

"We are pleased to announce our partnership with Vereburn Medical Supply for the next three 
seasons," said U SPORTS President and CEO Graham Brown. "Vereburn will assist with the 
health and wellness of our student-athletes. We look forward to their support and assistance at our 
national championships and events.”  

A wholesale distributor of top brand name and private labelled Sports Medicine and Healthcare 
products, Vereburn also specializes in a full range of Medical and First Aid products. Vereburn will 
supply 10 of 21 U SPORTS championships, including nearly all team sport events, beginning with 
the U SPORTS Women’s Rugby Championship next week in Wolfville, N.S. 

Vereburn has a dedicated history with Canadian student-athletes, having served as the Official 
Medical Supply Partner of the Canadian Collegiate Athletic Association (CCAA) since 2014.  
 
“Vereburn has been involved with athletics at all levels since 1979 and is completely Canadian 
owned and operated,” said Vereburn President Matt Veres. “Vereburn offers a wide range of top-
quality products which aligns perfectly with U SPORTS’ associated schools and teams. This 
partnership is an excellent opportunity to showcase our complete product offerings and support of 
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athletics on a national level.  We are extremely excited to grow our partnership and our presence 
at the U SPORTS National Championships.”  

About Vereburn Medical Supply  
 
Vereburn Medical is a Canadian company servicing the Healthcare industry in Canada. Vereburn 
Medical is a wholesale distributor of high-value consumable products focused on the Healthcare 
and industrial markets. We offer a broad line of name brand products to fulfill the needs of 
consumers and businesses across Canada. 
 
Twitter: @Vereburn Medical 
Facebook: @VereburnMedicalSupply 
 
About U SPORTS 
 
U SPORTS is the national brand for university sports in Canada. Every year, over 14,000 student-
athletes and 700 coaches from 56 universities vie for 21 national championships in 12 different 
sports. U SPORTS also provides higher performance international opportunities for Canadian 
student-athletes at Winter and Summer Universiades, as well as numerous World University 
Championships. For further information, visit USPORTS.ca or follow us on: 
  
Twitter/Instagram/YouTube: @USPORTSca 
Facebook: @USPORTSCanada 
   
For further information, please contact: 
  
Ken Saint-Eloy 
Senior Manager,  
Marketing and Communications 
U SPORTS 
Cell: 647-871-7595 
ksainteloy@usports.ca 
  
Alan Hudes 
Coordinator, Communications 
U SPORTS 
Off: 905-508-3000 ext. 242 
Cell: 647-991-5343 
ahudes@usports.ca 
 

Matt Veres 
President 
Vereburn Medical Supply 
Off: 403-219-2905  
Cell: 403-973-1187 
matt.veres@vereburn.com  
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